The inhibitory effects of interferon (IF) on the replication of varicella-zoster (VZ) virus in human foreskin fibroblast (HFF) cultures inoculated with infected cells or with cell-free virus were assayed by measuring (I) yields of infected cells, (2) plaques, (3) microfoci and (4) cytopathic effects. More IF was needed to reduce yields of infected cells at high input multiplicities of challenge than at low input multiplicities, and still more IF was needed to prevent cytopathology due to VZ virus. A cell-free virus inoculum was more sensitive to the inhibitory effects of IF than an inoculum of infected cells. With the latter, but not with cell-free virus, the continuous presence of IF in the medium was necessary for it to express its maximum antiviral activity. To explain these results, it is suggested that some herpesviruses may establish 'reservoirs' of infectivity and thus provide a prolonged challenge to IF-treated cells which are not uniformly resistant to infection.
INTRODUCTION
The effect of interferon (IF) on virus replication relates to many factors, for example, the type of assay used to quantify the virus (Hallum, Thacore & Youngner, 197o ) and the multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) used to challenge the IF-treated cells (Ho, 1962; Weissenbacher et aL 197o; Oie et al. 1975; Yamamoto, Yamaguchi & Oda, 1975) . Furthermore, with cytomegalovirus, it made a significant difference whether cell-free or cell-associated virus was used to challenge IF-treated cell cultures (Lang, Thomas & Gresser, 1969) .
We will present evidence that the reduction of VZ virus yields in IF-treated cells is inversely proportional to the m.o.i. Additionally, as has been described for cytomegalovirus (Oie et al. I975 ), we will show that the effects of IF are different with cell-free and cell-associated VZ virus inocula. A hypothesis is proposed in which the differences in interferon effects with various m.o.i, and with cell-free virus and virus-infected cells as inocula are explained on the basis of the dynamics of the antiviral state in monolayers of IF-treated cells.
METHODS
Cells. HFF cultures were prepared as described by Merigan (I97I) and grown in Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM) supplemented with IO ~ foetal calf serum. Those used for inhibition of virus yield experiments were grown in six-well multidishes (Linbro Viruses. A strain of VZ virus was isolated from a clinically diagnosed case of zoster and passaged twice weekly in HFF monolayers grown in 32 oz glass prescription bottles. VZ virus infected cells were trypsinized at 3 to 4 day intervals, centrifuged at Iooog for IO min and resuspended in 8 ml of MEM with 5 % serum. Cell suspensions so prepared contained approximately I x io 6 total cells]ml, with VZ virus infected cells constituting from 5 to 30 ~ of the suspension. These suspensions were used for both virus propagation (I ml[32 oz bottle) and as cell-associated VZ virus inocula for experiments. Infected cells were tested periodically with monospecific fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugated antisera to VZ virus and herpes simplex virus type I, and showed specific fluorescence only with the VZ virus antiserum.
To provide cell-free inocula, VZ virus infected cells were dislodged from the bottle surfaces with glass beads, centrifuged and resuspended in 8 ml of MEM with 5 % serum. The cells were then sonicated for I min using the microprobe of a 185 D sonifier (Branson, Plainview, New York) at a power setting of 4 and centrifuged for 20 rain at 2ooog. The supernatant regularly contained I O ~ to 104 p.f.u./ml of cell-free virus.
Interferon. A partially purified preparation of human leukocyte IF having a titre of 5 x lO 6 research reference standard units/ml and asp. act. of lO 6 units/rag of protein was used for all experiments (Cantell et al. 1973) . IF titres were determined by inhibition of vesicular stomatitis virus plaque formation in HFF cultures (Merigan, 1971) . For some experiments, a micro assay for IF was used (Haahr, Rasmussen & Merigan, 1976) . All IF units in this paper are expressed as research reference standard units.
Mierofocus assay for VZ virus infected cells.
Microtitre plates with monolayers of HFF cells were inoculated with o. I ml of VZ virus infected cells, serially diluted in 0"5 log steps in MEM with 5 ~ serum. Microfoci were counted 3 to 4 days after inoculation with the aid of a dissecting microscope and dark background illumination, and IO to 3o per well could be counted without difficulty.
Plaque assay for cell-free and cell-associated VZ virus. A modification of the method of Rapp & Benyesh-Melnick (1963) was used. HFF cultures in 6 well multidishes were inoculated with o.i ml of virus, duplicate wells being used for each dilution. Following adsorption for 2 h at 37 °C, 2"5 ml of MEM with I ~oo ionagar and 5 % serum was added to each well. Seven days later, an additional i ml of the same overlay with I : 75oooo concentration of neutral red was added per well. Cultures were re-incubated until plaques became visible, usually I to 3 days after staining.
Assay of effect of IF on yields of VZ virus infected cells. Duplicate wells in multidish
cultures of HFF cells were incubated overnight with 2 ml of IF diluted in o'5 log increments ranging from 3ooo to o.I unit. On the following day, wells were drained and inoculated with either o.I ml undiluted cell-free virus, or with cell-associated VZ virus at different m.o.i. The actual titre of the inoculum for each yield inhibition experiment was measured directly. Except where indicated, virus was adsorbed for 2 h at 37 °C, and then 2 ml of MEM with 1% serum was added, containing the same concentration of IF as was originally used to treat the cultures. Three days after infection, I ml of trypsin was added per well, and cells from the duplicate wells were pooled, centrifuged at I4oog for IO min, resuspended in 2 ml of MEM with 1% serum, and assayed for infectivity by the microfocus assay described above. The concentration of IF giving 50 ~ inhibition of yields of infected cells 
* Data represent the average of two or more experiments. t Not done.
for each input m.o.i, was estimated graphically by probit analysis. The cell-free VZ virus inocula used in our experiments routinely gave yields of between to 2 and lO 5 infected cells]o-I ml cell suspension. The cell-associated VZ virus inocula gave yields ranging from To ~ to lO 4 infected cells/o.~ ml, depending upon the input m.o.i.
Assay of effect of IF on formation of VZ virus microfoci or plaques. In a direct assay,
HFF cultures were pre-treated with IF in o. 5 log dilutions (with o.I ml/microtitre plate well and 2 ml/multidish culture well). VZ challenge virus was inoculated as previously described for the assay method concerned, and cultures were maintained in MEM containing the same concentration of IF as used for the original treatment. The number of microfoci or plaques at a single virus dilution was counted for each concentration of IF and compared to controls without IF, and the 5o ~ inhibition point was determined as described above. If there were too many microfoci or p.f.u, for accurate counts, the number was estimated by extrapolation from the results at the next higher IF dilution where the numbers could be counted.
Anti-interferon sera. Monospecific anti-human FS-4 IF rabbit globulin pool No. 29-33, supplied by Dr George Galasso of the NIAID Antiviral Substances Program, had a neutralizing titre of Io2 4 against human FS-4 IF. Table 1 shows the effects of IF on VZ virus as measured by inhibition of yields of infected cells, plaque formation, microfocus formation, and c.p.e. Inhibition of yields of infected cells required the least IF. Pre-treatment with IF led to inhibition of microfocus formation by cell-associated VZ virus inocula, as reported by Armstrong & Merigan (197i) and Neumann-Haefelin et aL (I975) , but this could not be tested with cell-free VZ virus, as microfocus formation did not occur regularly.
RESULTS

Comparison of methods for quantitating the inhibitory effects of IF on VZ virus replication
By all the assay methods used, inocula of cell-free VZ virus were more sensitive to inhibition by IF than even IO-or 1Do-fold smaller inocula of VZ virus infected cells. More IF was needed to inhibit infection initiated by larger inocula of infected cells than by smaller inocula, as measured by the assay methods used except examination of c.p.e.
The inocula of VZ virus infected cells contained 7o to 95 ~ cells which were uninfected but potentially still susceptible to VZ virus infection, and at high input m.o.i, the inocula Table 2 shows that inhibition of infected cell yields was similar with both inocula. Also, there was little difference in the total cell yields from the two inocula (9"6 × to n for interferon-treated and 7"2 x IO n for control).
Failure to inhibit the antiviral activity of IF with extracts of VZ virus infected cells
A suspension containing 7 ~ VZ virus infected cells was extracted as described in Methods for the preparation of cell-free VZ virus. After two cycles of freezing and thawing to inactivate virus infectivity, the suspension still had a CF titre of 32 units against 4 units of monospecific monkey antisera to VZ virus. Interferon concentrations in o'5 log10 increments from I to 3oo units were incubated overnight on HFF cultures with twofold dilutions of this VZ virus infected cell extract from I : 3 to I : 24. Interferon titres in the presence of the VZ extract were then determined by the microtitre procedure described in Methods. A comparable extract of pooled HFF cells was used as a control. The titre of the IF was similar in the presence of both the VZ virus infected and normal HFF cell extracts. Lang et al.
(r969) suggested that there might be an inhibitor in infected cells in order to explain the resistance of cell-associated cytomegalovirus to interferon. However, our studies with VZ virus and those of Oie et aL (t975) using cytomegalovirus, have failed to demonstrate such an inhibitor. Table 3 compare the effect of maintaining IF-treated and then VZ virus infected cultures with or without IF during the time of virus replication. Fig. I shows a representative experiment in which three concentrations of IF were used to treat HFF cultures before infection with cell-free VZ virus. Inhibition of infected cell yields from a cellfree virus inoculum was similar in cultures which were maintained with (Fig. I a) or without (Fig. I b) IF. However, Table 3 shows that for maximum inhibition of yields of infected cells after an inoculum of cell-associated virus it was necessary for IF to be present during virus replication. Also, the effect of varying the multiplicity of infection on VZ virus replication in IF-treated cells was amplified when IF was used only for initial pre-treatment. 
Effects of removing IF from VZ virus infected cultures
Effect of time of addition of IF
The effect of adding IF at different times relative to infection of HFF cultures with VZ virus infected cells or cell-free VZ virus was measured. To avoid possible effects resulting from a medium change, tenfold concentrates of each IF dilution were added to the medium already in the infected cultures. Table 4 shows that maximum antiviral effects were obtained by pre-treatment of cultures, whether these were inoculated with infected cells or cell-free VZ virus. However, as late as I day after virus infection, 1. 
Lack of effect of antisera to human interferon on VZ virus plaque size
A cell-free VZ virus inoculum consistently makes much smaller plaques under a semisolid overlay than does cell-associated VZ virus (Fig. 2) . Because a cell-free inoculum is so sensitive to inhibition by I F as measured by inhibition o f virus yields, it was possible that small quantities o f endogenous interferon could cause the restriction in plaque size. Therefore the effect o f anti-interferon sera on the size of the plaques formed both by cell-free and cell-associated VZ virus inocula was tested. Monolayers o f H F F cultures were infected with dilutions o f VZ virus infected cells or cell-free virus. After 2 h adsorption, the cultures were overlaid with I ~ ionagar in M E M with 5 ~o serum and containing tenfold dilutions o f rabbit hyperimmune globulin to h u m a n fibroblast IF. The highest concentration of serum used was sufficient to neutralize 50 reference units of h u m a n fibroblast IF. N o increase in either plaque size or number was observed in cultures with anti-IF globulin as compared to controls with normal rabbit serum. Therefore, low levels of I F which might be produced endogenously, probably have no role in restricting the size of VZ virus plaques. A hypothesis, consistent with our data, can be constructed on the basis of interactions between virus-infected cells which retain their infectivity for prolonged periods and IFtreated cells which have not become uniformly resistant to infection. First, there is evidence that a virus-infected cell can remain infectious even though virus is not replicating. Specifically, VZ virus infectivity is retained for as long as 5 days after virus DNA synthesis has been inhibited with iododeoxyuridine (Rapp & Vanderslice, 1964) . It has also been shown that cells infected with Semliki Forest virus remain infectious, despite inhibition of virus replication by IF (Mecs et al. 1967) . Secondly, the non-uniform nature of the antiviral state has been documented in several ways. Takemoto & Baron (I966) showed that a proportion of IF-treated cells do not become resistant. In addition, the rate of decay of resistance to infection depends upon the concentration of IF used for treatment, as well as whether or not the cultures are maintained in IF (Radke & Colby, 1976 ) . Resistance to infection may also decay more rapidly for herpesviruses than for viruses from other groups (Rasmussen & Farley, 1975) .
The model suggested in the preceding paragraph allows us to make predictions regarding the effects of IF on VZ virus replication under different circumstances. First, greater concentrations of IF should be required for inhibition of virus-infected cells than of cell-free virus, as was observed (Table I) . When infected cells are used as the inoculum, virus released early from an infected cell will encounter IF-treated cells in a resistant state. As resistance decays, some of the cells will become susceptible to virus released late from the inoculum.
A second prediction is that the continuous presence of IF should be required for maximum antiviral effects against VZ virus infected cells, but not a cell-free virus inoculum as was also found (Fig. I and Table 3 ). With IF present throughout the period of virus replication, the decay of antiviral activity would be minimized, thus leading to inhibition of replication of virus released 'late' from infected cells. With a cell-free virus inocula, IF will act at some step in the first cycle of virus replication, and thus prevent the development of reservoirs of infectivity.
Our model also predicts that at high input multiplicities of infection, IF effects should be 'overcome' with either cell-free or infected cell inocula. Under these circumstances, there is a greater probability that the inoculum will encounter cells not in the antiviral state, for reasons discussed previously. Consistent with this prediction are the decreasing effects of IF with increasing challenge doses of VZ virus infected cells (Tables I and 2 ). The multiplicity effects would be amplified by removal of IF, as shown in Table 3 , because of the more rapid rate of decay of resistance in cultures treated with low concentrations of IF. The low titres of cell-free VZ precluded us from investigating a multiplicity effect with this.
The effectiveness of IF when added as late as I day after virus infection with cell-free VZ virus (Table 4) suggests that the IF-sensitive stage of VZ virus replication is either after a long eclipse or relatively late in the replication cycle.
The different sensitivities of different assays for IF activity have been noted by many workers. We found that inhibition of yields of VZ virus infected cells were the most sensitive assay for IF, and this is consistent with the results of others using different viruses (Hallum L. RASMUSSEN AND OTHERS & Youngner, I966) . The plaque assay is probably less sensitive than the other quantitative assays because of the long period necessary before plaques can be visualized.
C.p.e. caused by VZ virus was resistant to inhibition even by IF concentrations which greatly inhibited yields of VZ virus infected cells (Table 0 . This greater resistance of c.p.e. to inhibition has undoubtedly contributed to the impression that some members of the herpesvirus group are resistant to the antiviral effects of IF (Glasgow et al. I967) .
